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WHAT IS FIRST ROBOTICS?

• “For Inspiration and  
Recognition of Science 
and Technology”

• Worldwide robotics  
program with levels for  
elementary to high school  
students



FIRST LEGO LEAGUE

EXPLORE
• The elementary-level program, for 

students aged 6-10

• Involves building a Lego model with 
the WeDo 2.0 kit and creating a 
poster to present what the team 
learned

• Students participate on teams  with 
6 students maximum



SEASON OVERVIEW

• May: Registration opens

• August: Challenge released

• October-June: Expo Season

• March: Registration Closes

• April: World Festival Expo  
Events



PROGRAM STARTUP COST

Item Cost

Registration (Includes Inspire Set) $99 per team

WeDo 2.0 Set $180 per set

Poster Supplies $25

Estimated Total $304



SUPPLIES

• WeDo 2.0 Core Set

• Inspire Kit (included with team registration)

• Engineering Notebooks (6 included with team registration)

• Poster Supplies

• Extra LEGOs

• See if families can donate old LEGOs



THE CHALLENGE
• There is a theme to each year’s challenge

• 2018: Mission Moon (space)
• 2019: Boomtown Build (cities)
• 2020: Playmakers (sports)

Teams need to identify problems related to the game  
theme, make a LEGO model showing how they would 
solve the identified problems, and create a “Show Me” 
poster sharing what they learned this season



EXAMPLE
• For the Mission Moon challenge in 2018, 

teams were tasked with solving health and 
wellness issues related to space travel.

• What do you need to know about the  
moon to live there?

• What will you eat and drink?

• How will you get energy?

• How will you breathe?

• What will you do for fun?

• What other problems will you have to  
solve?



CREATE AND TEST
• Teams were tasked with designing and building a Moon Base 

that solves problems identified during the Explore phase

• The base had to include the rocket ship model from the Inspire 
Set

• The base had to have at least one motorized part



SHARE
• After the Moon Base is built, teams then created a Show  

Me poster to share what they learned during the season



•

EXPOSITION EVENTS
Once the team completed all 3 parts, they could choose to attend an 
Expo event to showcase their Show Me poster and Moon Base Model

• Expos usually run from October to June



CORE VALUES
• The core values are the guiding principles for FIRST LEGO League teams

• Teams need to incorporate the FIRST LEGO League Core Values in and 
outside of meetings



TEAM STRUCTURE
•

•

Teams can take on many different structures

• Family teams

• After-school teams

• Community groups

If registering a large number of teams, use the season pass  
option to get a discounted registration fee

• Small Season Pass: $955 (18 Inspire Sets)

• Large Season Pass: $1895 (36 Inspire Sets)



MENTORS AND COACHES

• Teams will need 2 main coaches (must be 18+)

• These adults will be the primary contacts for 
the team

• Teams can also have other mentors who assist at 
meetings

• Teams can have high school students from FIRST  
teams be mentors



ADDITIONAL  

RESOURCES
FIRST Program Overview Brochure: 
https://www.firstinspires.org/sites/default/files/uploads/resource_library/whats_first.pdf

FIRST LEGO League Explore Website: 
https://www.firstinspires.org/robotics/flljr/what-is-first-lego-league-jr

FIRST LEGO League Explore “How it Works” Flyer: 
https://www.firstinspires.org/sites/default/files/uploads/resource_library/FJ002-HowItWorks-WEB.pdf

Mission Moon Challenge Resources: 
https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/flljr/mission-moon-challenge-and-resources

FIRST LEGO League Explore Management Resources: 
https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/flljr/team-management-resources

Further questions? Don’t hesitate to reach out to our team, we our happy to help.
Send us an email at info@littletonrobotics.org
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